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FRIDAY'S STORM.

THE 111! ESCAPES AM UTTLE MM.IBE S

IX TIE CWXTY.

A School House la Manor Township I

,. BIowa to Pleoea a 1 Tobacco
shed Demolished.

Lancaster aecm to be very fortunate
in escaping storms which are scarcely ever
ns eevcro bore as in surrounding placer.
Friday evening a thunder storm came up
about 0 o'clock and it was preceded by a
very heavy wind, which did much damage
in surrounding towns. Iu this city the
rainfall was rpilte heavy and it had the
effect of cooling oft" the air considerably.
Tho dnniage by it hero was not treat.
Limbs were blown from tree and strewn
nlong the streets, but buildings were not
damaged.

The top was blown from the largo pipe
which rum from the cellar of the postofflce
lo the top of the building on the outside,
nnd it is still hanging by n couple of heavy
irons.

The wind wni so high In this city before
the rain begun that clouds of dust were
blown in every direction. Persons stand
Uig on the pavements in Centre Squat o
were unable to see the monument. After
the rnlu the sunset was very beautiful.

A tobacco shod, in size 30 by 120 foot,
owned by Jacob Hlestand, at Sahiugn, was
entirely demolished by the storm. A large
number of trees in tlio sanio vicinity wore
uprooted.

The most sot ions dnningo by the storm
is reported from Manor township. Har-
mony Hall school house, which was situ
ated two miles northwest of Millorsvlllo,
w as a brick building nnd it v as erected six
years ago. During yesterday' storm it
was blown down by the wind, which was
very high in that section. Tho building wasa
total wreck nnd biicks v ere scattered In
every direction. Strange to say, most of
the desks in the house were not' damaged
vvjillo the stove was broken to piece.

The teacher iu charge of the school is
Miss llrttlo Clmrles. Slie had Just dis-
missed the scholars a short time bofero the
accident, urn frightful fatality would have
taken place.

IS fitOXIX A MintnnitKRf
A Bobber's Confession liaise u New

Theory of Ills Disappearance.
Onr fact of the C'ronln mystery was

liouicu up in Chicago Friday w hen it wna
dlseovei thnt the trunk which seemed so
closely is mictoil with the mystery had
contained iho body of a woman." Whether
Dr. Croulii can be connected with this new
crime cannot be decided. Thursday night
OllicorO'Slallovarrestodn young man, giv-
ing the nauio of John 111 own, on n charge of
hone stealing. Tho police havn been on
the lookout for the homo driven by men who
were seen in Lako View with the myster-
ious trunk Saturday night, and when It was
found that this was identical with the
horse in lirown'N possession, they subjected
him to a ckiso examination. Under this be
broke down this morning and confessed
that the wagon had contained the bodv of a
woman w 1th her head and feet cut off so
thnt Mio could be crowded Into It.

Captains Schnack and O'Donnell nt oneo
set ofllcers to work following up the old
trail, and appllodtho screws to Brown so
successfully that ho weakened and told all
ho knew. Ho said the horse had liecn
stolen from one nlacc and tlio wiurnn from
another on Webster nvcuue, mid that two
men had assisted him in getting the trunk
into tlio wagon. They drove up into Lin-
coln Pail; and sank tlio body in the North
lake, and then went on up to Luko View
and tumbled the trunk off at a quiet place,
lloth the men named by 111 own are known
to the police, and will probably ho gathered
in soon. Ono came from SliuiicnpolU some
time ago and tlio other is a Chicago thief,

Tlio torce of ofiieora who have boon drag-
ging tlio ilver for Dr. Crouln' body were
at once called oil' and set to dragging the
North lake, nnd wik was carried on until
at night w Ithout any trace of the body lin-

ing found. 'Iho thoery held by the police
i s that the woman w boso body wns in' the
trunk was tha victim of an abortion com-
mitted by Dr. Cronin, thai she died under
the opctation, and In his fear and eager-
ness to cover up bis crfino ho cut up the
body, put It In the trunk, had It disposed
of.and got out of the way himself.

This tallies with the story told yestoidny
by SIlss Annio Murphy, "an acquaintance
el Dr, Cionin, that she saw him on a car
lateSaturtlay night heading for the Union
depot. Sho says she positively Identified
him, nnd thnt be still had w'itli him his
physician's cusa nnd a roll of absorbent
cotton. Somo of this cotton was found In
(he trunk. Sho also said ho sat inn dark

-- part of the car, kept bis liw.ul clou n nnd
seemed to be iu tumble.

On the other hand Dr. Croniii's friends
Insist that this is only another plot to divert
suspicion fiom his murderers. When
stoiics were set nlloat connecting Cronin
with Lo Caron, the informer, they

tliem us lies s t up to scieoutho
real criminals nud they nio equally loyul
under this now charge. Thoy still assert
iiiot positively that Cronln's piosectitiou
of tlie men who stole tlio iiinnnv intended
for further.incaof the Irish can e has gotten
bill) Into all this tumble, mul that lie ex
pected to lie guicii nt any time ter his elloi ts
to bring tlio thieves to justice.

MMir.MCKI.vJAs"wi:i.l.

It ft 111 ltihcs, mul An Investigation Will
He .Miule.

The gas continued to bubble on 1'iiday
In tlio big hole made for a well at Clan's
Sprcohels' sugar rolinery, Philadelphia,
and its origin lomiilued it mysterious as
ever. It was not lighted, as the lliiino In-

terfered with the men In their w oik, but it
was apparently In as great a volume as on
previous d.ijs. Tint gns has, now been
I King fiom out of the mud for awcek, and
this fuel more than any other leads the
men to think It natural gas. If it bad boon
o nil nary niar.sli gas, it is believed that the
supply would have, been exhausted in a
ilav or two.

4. W Hughes, the foreman for J, K.
JtoblUMiu, who is sinking the well, has
worked iu the natural gns count rv, and
thinks that the oil muv be o'f that
kind, ns it bums iu precisely the same
win. When the well has boon sunk as
deep as it is Intended to go, If the gns con-limi-

to lise a pipe will be sunk and a
thorough iiivestip itlon niado to see whether
It Is null natural gas. Ilxperts will be
called in'iind tint mutter decided definitely.

Gets imrrowa for Dessert,
The girl employes of the lamp and fix-jii-

department of the Ansonia Hrass and
I'oppnr comjiaiiy, Ansonia, Colin., think
they liuo a at which doscnes notice. Tho
cat's cutest trick is Iu catching 1'ngllsh
sparrows. Tho calls lisl from tlio dinner
pa'ls of the girls ; after dinner It generally
niings in a nice plump sparrow as dessert.
I'uiiosity ns to how it caught the birds so

was aroused, and the cat
was watihed. One of the girls liad
given It a plooo of luead, and Jjusm-wa- s

seen to tnVe it lu its mouth mid go out to
the ooncrcto walk in the vard, where It
chewed up the bread and liiacisl it on the
walk. Then p hid hehimi some boxes in
the yard. Pretty soon the (lock ofs-mrro- s
alighted to cat tliocriiailis, and it took but
one Kiulng to land in the middle of the
Mock and capture one. This has lioen seen i

nevenii nines, aim once pussv was so
lortuntite as to catch two at one lump; one
under fach paw, though it could only save
one of them.

Thoy Say It lutovlcatcs.
In Iho Senate of Xew York yesterday,

Sir. Fassett presented a slums! hV
olWt s iu luvor of declaring
cider an intoxicating drink.

Th Ltudcil.-i-oii- z Sliiy Walk.
The annual May walk of the Lancaster

Llederkranz will take place
afiernoon. Tho member, with a band,
will lcavo their hall about S o'clock, and
refreshments will be served at Hocky
Spring.
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Alleys! Crookedness In the Conduct of
tlio Keyatono Watch Comimny.

Alderman Decn designated 0 o'clock this
morning for the hearing of two cases in
which prominent pcopio are the interested
turtles. The offenses charged are eom-eplra-

to defraud, and the defendants
re Capt. George M. Franklin, W. Zr

Sonrr, city, and Dr. X. Stiellenberger
and W. J. Atkinson, of Philadelphia. There
is also a charge of perjury against the
president The suits are the outcome of
the recent troubles at the watch factory.

Tho complaints w ore tnado on Thursday
and the warrants served by Officer Weaver.
All the defendants entered ball for a hear-
ing at the hour above designated. Officer
Weaver went to Philadelphia to servo the
warrants on the two defendants living
there, but did not find them at homo.
When they learned that suits hnd liecn
brought n gainst them they nt once came to
Lancaster, wont to the alderman's offloo
and entered bail.

Abrnin Bltuor, w ho has been tlio manager
of the factory for a niimlmr of years, is the
prosecutor.

The following is a list of the holders of
the stock, referred to In the complaint for
conspiracy, with the number of shares
held: II. S. (lara, 30 shares; J. M. Helper,
10 j W. Z. Sener, 10; Tlinres W. Fry, .";
Mnrshnll A Keugler, 5 j flee. M. Rteliiman

Co., 0 j Sener Sons, 10 ; Wm. Wholsen,
S; J. Frank Ttclst, f.) John Host, 10; O. A.
Fon 5 ; S. H. High, a ; F. II.
Ilare, S; Dr. llenrv Carpenter, guardian,
87; W. O. Marshall, I ; Oeorgo M. Askew,
2; John 1. Sclinum, 1 ; John K. Snyder, 1,

Promptly nt i) o'clock Mr. ilitner, with,
his counsel, Brown and Hensel, npicared
at the alderman's odloe. Messrs. Frnnk- -
lin and Sener were also on hand, with If.
M. Xorth and V.. K. Martin as their coun-
sel. Messrs. Atkinson and Sliellenbcrger
did not nppoar.

Counsel representing both parties had n
conference and the commonwealth refuted
to go on with the coses in the absence of the
Philadelphia parties to the conspiracy and
an agreement wns reached by which the
ensos were continued to a day that the
Philadelphia parties can get here.

A XKW YORK WF.DDISO.
Sir. Albion Sf. Xevln, Jorniei-I- of

castor, .Married on Tlmi-mln-

Xkw Yonit, May 10. Tjist evening the
wedding of Miss Cnrrlo Carunghnn,
daughter of Mr. J. L. Cnrnaghnn, of this
city, mid Mr. Albion M. Xevln, formerly of
Lancaster, and whoso parents and sisters
still llvoln Lancaster, took place nt the resi
dence oftho bride's parents, 111 W. 7lst
street. Tho house was handsomely decor-
ated w 1th llowers and brilliantly lighted
with an iunumerahlo number of caudles,
which were artistically arranged among
thosmllax. Tlio brldo wns attended ouly
by a maid of honor, her nelce, Miss Kato
Cooper, of Oil City, Pn., acting In this cajm-clt- y.

The bridegroom's best man was Mr.
Frederick Irw In, of Pittsburg, Pn. A half
dozen little nelces nnd nephews of
the bridu acted as' ushers, and looked
very pretty In their slmplo black
nnd white dresses. Dr. McCiillnugh, of
Brooklyn, irformed the oeieinony, which
was yory pretty mid impressive, the luldo-groo- ni

and brldo nusworing firmly when
asked the important question. Tho brldo
was dressed In an ivory fnlllo dress, quite
plain, high cut, on tralne, wearing a heavy
white veil in or all. She looked exceed
ingly pretty and majestic as she approached
alone the spot where she met her husband-to-b- e.

After the congratulations a most
delightful supper wns sen ed by Deliiioulco,
and Inter on amid n heavy shower of rice
the newly wedded pair stalled to the depot
to begin their wedding journey. Among
those present were Mrs. Prof. Win. M.
Xevln, mother of the gio.im, nnd her two
dtuighteiH, Misses Xnunlo mid Mario
Xevln, of (.minister; Miss ltlnucho Xovln,
of Iaiucnster; Miss Martin, of Lancaster;
Sir. and Mrs. Vailck, of Xew Yolk; Mr.
and Siis. Albert Watson, of Clevelnad;
Mrs. Ma ('.Nov in nud children, of Pitts-
burg, (sister of the bride) J Mrs. C. K.
Cooper and children, of Oil City, (another
sister of the bildoj; Sir. and Mis. J. II.
Kramer and daughter, of Cnrlisle; Dr. and
Siis. Cooper, of Oil Cit.. Pa.

Sir. XoIu has been active and eiileiont
nsa supeilntcndciit of yoi lions f,f several
gicat engineering enteriirlses. Whilo
iliroctlng work in n tunnel of the South
Pen 1 road some yea is ngo ho suppressed a
dangerous i lot of Hungarians, and slnco
the abandonment of that entcrprIso.hu has
been supervising woik outlui new aquo.liiet
in Xew York. He will next boengngisl In
widening and deeping the great Sault Sto.
Marie canal.

Ilaso Hull X'oli-s- .

The Inneasler club went to Hanisburg
this morning to mca-uir- bats w lib the chili
thnt is snlil to be the htrougost in the Slid-dl- o

Stales League. The Lancaster are
short a thlid baseman.

SieOettlgiin, the now short slop of the
Iuicastei club, and Harry Hush, catcher,
of this city, signed last niht.

Tlio League and Association games of
yesterday w ere;: Washington.'!,

II, (i! lnnlii(.'M); X.- - York 7, Boston .1;
Chicago 10, Pittsburg :t; Indiana-sill- s fl,
Cle elnnil 4; Cincinnati 10, Atliletio ti; St.
Louis US, Columbus fl; llnltlmoro I, Kansus
CltyS'; Brooklyn Id, l.tmlsvllleO.

The game between the Cuban Oiauts and
the Heading at Heading, was broken up liv
the storm yisteida , w hieh lilew the top of
the grand stand over, l'yle was pltibing
for the home team and the (ilauts could
not touch him. When the game uns
stopiKsl the wore stood 2 to (I in fam of
Iteauiiig.

Tho Philadelphia lihiuts h id the game 1

to 0 In ork iiwteida-i- , when tbu rain
stopped it,

About tint ( ill- - I.llle-- ..

Itobeit Tenipletpn nud a force of men
this juorulug begun the work of laying
the turnout iu Centre Square for the West
Lndsticet railway company. It will ex-

tend ftiiiu the West King street crossing to
the place where the West Hnd and laui-caM- er

trucks come togmher. Tho turnout
at Marietta avenue anil Orange stnet has
boon completed. Another car will be pie-cure- d

and much better time will be made
on the raad th-t- heretofore.

Tho JXist Jhid railway c no
longer runs their cirs to' Centro Sqiiaro
.Since the laiucuster cniiiwny adoptnl their
liftis-- iiiluutK si'lxsluie, tlio other line
finds it ini!siblii to keep nut in their
way.

Tho 't'ertlat euteum-.s- .

The Junior .Missionary society is a third
of a century old. 'I ho anniversary mtiiioii
will be preaclusl In Trinity church at :U

eenliig by llev. Dr, Jacob Fry,
of Heading. Tho society Is more Igoious
to-d- than ever.

( ouiicllx ( oiniiiltloe- - lo Inspect .

On Monday next the lire eomuillttsi
will iiinko their annual

of the city lire depiitineut. 'I hey will meet
lu select coiiiiciLcliaiiibcr at 1 o'clock iu
the afternoon, mul will take an omnibus to
visit tbeditl'erenl engine houses.

On the Kamo day the stieet cijiimittco
will inako uu of the streets.

Chhh Illniuloil,
John Dntl'y wn-- i to have been heard last

evening before Alderman Spurrier on the
charge of assault and battery pieferred by
Jtsso SrcConifccy, whose mouth he is said
to have slapped. Tho prosecutor failed to
appear an4 the eaaa waa disuilsmsd.
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LANCASTER. PA., BATUHDAY. MAY 31,

THE DIAGN0THIAXS.

THEIR HFTV-ro- l ITM ANMIERMIV NELB IN

mm HUM FIIWY ETEMW."'

HrlcrKxtractNorthOratlonIUllvord.
VBrloii8ubjwtTreHtod-TlioeWl- io

Participated Iu the Kxerclws.

Xotwithstandlng the unfa vnrablo weather
last evening Proctor's Fulton opera house
contained a largo audience nssombieil to
enjoy the progianimo of the evening. Tho
occasion w as the Wth anniversary of the
blagnothlau Literary society. The com-
mittee of arrangements consisted of O. S.
mil, chairman, W. M. Hall, D. M. Jones,
L. C, Ilnnilsh, O. K. Npossnnl, A. A.
Heller and F Itenm. They did their part
well. Tlio florid deconitlous were quite
elaliornte and lieautiful. 'They were ar-
ranged under the siien Ulon of Mrs. J.
II. KletTer. Tho llowers were furnished by
Mr. Itohrer. Tho tmfsto of the evening
was rendered by Ilurger's orchestra of this
city. W C.Sykes, a memlier of the society,
presbled during the rendition of the pro-
gramme:

March "Itewptlon," (llnroM.l
I'mycr ltrv. H. St. Vernon, II. n,
Medley "Trip to Coney IsIhiiiI.''(M
rMinuniors " i niHirtimt IKlrfntlon," t.Wnuganinii, Itanisoii Cltr, Pa.
Duet Tnimbonn mul iWnct "rtwls 11oy,"

liwiiii, .Messrs, Alinrtl nun lloeo.Orntlim "Itie Oonnucst of IVnee," W. If.Welchnns, Iiucnster. I'n.
Oration" Uoulnnslsni," Alls-r- t T, Clay,

111.
Music "Our I.lttlo llali)-,- " llcscrlpthe, (le-tuan- .)

Oration "I'lilitlcllpncrnctoni," E, T. linger,
LaiiroMer, Va.

Orntlon "Atonement ilth ltlood," A. B.
Hnmnsn, Zwlnitlo, Iqvni,

.Mtsiiey A iigiu in .Now YnrK," lllrooks.)
Knlogy "Philip Henry hlierlilatl," Theoilore

It. Appel, I.anoniter, l'a.
Clnrlonet Nolo Wall Aire," iSchrciner)

.Mr.JolinMoIirlnir.
Annhorsnry Oration "A Modern Philoso-

pher's Hloue," Ilnrry H. Apple, I'n.
Selection "Colleirc Hones." (Toluinl.)
Ilenedlctlon Itev. Thomas (J. Ajiple, I. D,
March" TlicTlmmterliolt," iWnBiiPr.)
Hpciiker W.C. Hyken.
Subjoined is a bilcf extract of each

oration.
S. V. Wauganinii extended a cordial

welcome to all present. Ho then spoke on
"Important Legislation." Wo llvo In an
ngo characterised hy discover iis. In n
comparison of the work accomplished by
colleges and normal schools, it w nsclnlmrd
that the former deserve ndequnte suppoit
fnnn ti'e state for better reasons than the
latter. Tho colleges should not be slighted,
but should reeoi or eon higher support
from the state than normal schools. Tho
want of this suppoit Is highly felt In many
et tlio leading colleges In Pennsylvania.

"Tho Conquest of Peace," by W. II.
Welchans. As history moves forward tlio
truth Is becoming nioro clear thnt man Is
not a fighting animal. Consider the de-

struction of wnr. It Is the breaking out of
the human heart. Along with his advance
lu civilization man is 'coming to Inter-
national arbitration, Tho present reasons
for war will not stand when the true
rotations exist. Thero are dlfllculttes in
the way of international arbitration, It Is
true, but they ore Miulshlng ns ndnnco
asserts its trno characteristics. When pence
shall triumph then will come universal
prosperity and happiness.

"Bouliingisin," by Albert T. Clay. The
political state of affairs nt the present crisis
In Franco Is disgusting. Tho founder of
Bouljugisin is an Ideal spcciiiicu of Iho
lenders of this unworthy movement. In
Franco every extremist recelx es n surpi is-i-

ciedlt. lloulangisni Is n dangerous
factor. It begins w 1th pretensions to re-
fill iu, but what do the Indications of its
progress prophesy Tliehlgh osltloil of
Its leader has already beconio extremely
dllliciilt. The rise of this movement, we
believe, menus a political crisis iu Ho rope.
Bewaie, Franco! Be tiuo to vmir own
trim welfare.

V.. T. linger spoke on "Public Benefac-
tors." From the earliest stages of soeleiy
this world has been cbnracteiled by

This has been a blessing when'
truely contemplated, Sleu of power nnd
wealth are a recognized necessity when
their power and wealth uio Judiciously
oxeicised. Tho same is trim with our
greatest statesmen and men of true activity
iu an Judicious sphere. Oui histwry knows
many nnd great benefactors. Tlio sjieaker
rofemsl with aptness to prominent exam-
ples who stand as living benefactors even
after passing Iteyond this time limited
scene.

A, B, Bniiliiau spoke uet on the" Atone-
ment with Blood." That man should risk
ills life to gain an end Is strange. F.llbrts
at universal arbitration have been in vain.
Turn to tlreeoe and witness reiiuukablo
proof. Political dlftereuco becomes stupen-
dous. Thn mingling of blood In buttle is
but the necessary preface to nobler ends.
A eolly Mncrilico for our present freedom
did our country offer. Tuin In Calvary.
Witness the sacrifice there nllered for the
one gieat atonement. I'.very good cause
must come out ofacoulilit greater than the
one which preceded it

Lulr
Tlicodoio II, AiiiM'l. The blstorv of n na
tion is not alvv ays one of peace. Men are
called forth to net as men. Cilsss demand
men. Such a crisis not long slnco railed
leaders to the front lu our country, sheri- -
dan proved to be the popuhir hero. Ills
youth spent Iu the midst el hardships, lie
linil military aspirations. These ho was per-
mitted to cultivate nt West Point. He was
Intensely patiiotle. It was with Joy that
ho left his position in the exticiuo UV,
to take hlghet osltiiiu. Ills jkusouiiI
magnetism was unlimited. His genius re-

vealed Itself with exceptional cilectivo-nes- s.

lie was truly acitieii, not of one
state alone, but of the Fulled Slates. Kind- -
hearted and gen a rons be tcally was. Ills '

life as a whole Is one tvpieal of Amerlran I

Institutions, lie is a sign of the vut foivo !

our nation holds in reM'ive. Ho was a
man, a soldier, nil American.

"The Misleru Philosopher's Stone, " by j

Hany II. Apple. Theie Istiu old tnidltio'u
among the Icehtiideis that those huge
mountains oi ice aim noen snow U I MTU

their frozen co.iMs are held to; ether by a
mystic chain. Hut for lis magic jsiwer
they say thee grim, dellunt of
the --Northern king would yield lothogenhil
iiilluenco ofSoiitheru wind nnd -- torni, nnd
melt away. Among the iiuclcnts the chief
end ami aim et was pcricrtisl.
Their philosopher's etoue as a delusion,
There Is a philosophers stone which Is
equally as dilusivo v. It utilltv Is to
be eiithromsl, then moralitv must sutler. i

I'.v on Christianity will have to its
strength with reuevvixl foice. l'lea-ui- e can-

not be a standard of nglit. 'Iho pleasures
of all are. to ls a concern. It Is often dilll-Cll- lt

I

toc.ilculatflthiiisiusoqilcucesofactliins.
That which Is ultimate should fairly meet
our loftiest uspiratlonsand truly fulfill our

i

truest pvisiiblo Ideals. Seek viiiuetlmt will
ever prove trim mul lasting. 'I he utilita-
rian

t

looks uiion evcr.v thing lotliul Its
alone. Ho kiiovvsno (imciotisnud

All-wi- l .ml. 'Iho modern phllosophc!- - j
i

stone, ns It apsar in iitllitaiianlsni, U n
delusion.

Kvery speaker did 1,1 jtrt nobly, thus
making the anniversary, us a "whole,
a grand siirccfci, r

lie Puld thu to, Is.
Sir. W, H. Williamson, w ho w ns ( hargisl

bofero Alderman Pinkerton with assault
and lattery and violating tlio city ordinance
by discharging firearms, settled the cam?
last evening hy paying all of the cost.

aiRtwiAx Work amoxo mf.x.
rtcsotutton. Adopted at Philadelphia.

.in.OOO Bubacrtbeit,
Tito Young Men's Christian assnclallon

In PhlkMlelphls on Friday morning de-
bated tht report of Iho committee on the
geueral report oftho Interoatlnnal commit-
tee. ltov.-Mr- . II. U rattan CJulmila aisiko
of missionary work in Africa. He naserted
that the basin of the Congo la M1.00O
mile greater than the combined torrltury
oftho tnialna of the Mississippi and .Mis-
souri. A telegram waa read from K. W.
Hairord, private secretary of Prealdcnt
Harrison, expressing Ids congratulations
and regreta that he could not lie present.

Mr. Tv.DeWM Cuyler, chairman of tha
special comaitUee on the international com-
mittee's report, read the report of this com-
mittee. The special committee recom-
mended the adoption of a series of resolu-
tions: That the thanks of the convention
and the various associates represented In It
be tendered the international committee.It officers and employes, for the faithful,
laborious and untiring real given to the
work during the past two years that the
second Iord'a day lu Xovemlier and the
week following be set apart as a season ofprayer for the blessing of Owl upon the
associations and their work ; author-
izing the committee to prepare andIssue annually a yoar-lioo- containing sta-
tistics of the association, and make otherpublications necessary for the work j thatthe sum of ns.OOO lie placed annunlly at
tlio disposal of Hie committee, for the ad-
vancement of the work In IIia I.'..i .,,,1
Northeast, West and Xorthw est, South and
Southwest, Canada, among the coloredyoung men, railroad men, young men
speaking foreign lnngunges, student in col-
leges, commercial travelers in general vis-
itation or the better organized fields, for
work at the central nftlcos, Including cor-
respondence nud distribution of printed
nnd written Information through circu-
lars and newspapers, nnd in the pro-
motion, as of special I m port n nee, oftho
sectorial department of thn work, Includ-
ing attention to the provisions of gymna-
sium Instructors; that the roprosoritotloti
In the international convention of associa-
tions nowsprovnling shall be extended so
as to apply to nnd Include all department
or branches of asKiK-lii- t Ion work organized
after date; provided, nlso, thnt lu all such
branches or dovartmontH the committee ofmanagement shnll 1m composed of men
members In good standing in evangelical
churches; that authority be granted the
committee to cxotuttio the cell for a league
oftho nthlotio departments oftho associa-
tion, and to carry Into effect such an ar-
rangement as may be deemed practicable.

Tlio last resolution recommends that iu
place of the cloven members of the Inter-
national committee w hosn term of nfllon
now expires, we recommend the following
gentlemen as successors for the term of six
yenrs: J. 13. Irvine, St. John. X. 11.: Ce
phas Brlanard, Beulainiu C. Wetmore,
James Stokes, nud Hussell Slurgls, or
New York ; Henry SI. Monro, of Boston ;
Jniues SlcCormlck, or Hnrrisburg ; II.
Kirk Potter, or Pittsburg; II. Thnne
Sillier, or Cincinnati i Cvrus II. Mef'.ir.
miek; of Chicago, and Charles L. Colby, of
Milwaukee. 1 ho names of Wm. K. Doduo
Franklin Fairbanks and T. W. Harvey
were recommended as advisory membersor the lioard.

The committee recommended that tlio in-
ternational committee be authorized to es-
tablish such stations in forolgn mission
Ileitis as may lie deemed proH--r nnd ex-
pedient, and to reeelvo such contributions
for this work ns associations or Individualsmay contribute to it. In regard to the

oftho appropriations from 8.10.0IKI
to io,000, tlio committee state that ir &0
000 wns needed in IKS" Air the work, theamount now askisl for is a moderate In-
crease, considering the larger mcisiiro of
usefulness into which thu comniltteo Is
about to outer.

Tlio report was ndonted and the Insk of
raising $05,000 was undertaken at once.
Oov. Joweil, of Hartford, Conn., started
Iho individual subscriptions with 9100, nnd
n Denver mnn followed quickly with
Chicago pledged ifX mom If the comnilt-
teo went to the city mid worked ter It.
Xew York Central branch subscribed J10,-00- 0

uud a rrlend In Hnrrisburg, supposed to
be Sir. SlcCormlck, gave $1,000. Brooklyn
gave 100 from thu association and 8 1, loe
fiom individuals.

Tho total sum raised was $.10,000.
Picsldent Chiimberhilii, of Denv er, spoke

of tlio ehisM of men wanted as employed
oftlcerw of the iissiM-latlo- Such men, ho
said, should be Christians. They should
have a commercial education, u clear un-
derstanding or the Scriptures and or the
fm niation and purposes of the Young
.Men's Christian association. They should
be moil able to get others at work and keep
them at work. He commended the train-
ing school nt Spiiugtleld, Mass., the only
Institution or its kind, mid Introduced Oli-
ver C. Slorse, soorotaiy and instructor or
1110 SCHOOL

Cleveland II. Dodge, orXovv York, sokoor Young .Men's Chiistlan assis-lutlo- work
lu colleges mid a number nt'oolle.e stll- -

dents made khort addresses.

Tin: cam paw.v.
Field .Mni-sbii- l Palmer Appeals Tor Iho

sIiiuw-- ir Wur.
Henry W. Palmer, chairman orthn con-

stitutional prohibitory niiieiidiiiuiit com-inltte- e,

has issuisl an "address to the
friends of the prohibitory amendment,"
nptiealing for funds to carry on the cam-
paign, ft Is understood 'that since the
ileleat or the pioposcd amendment lu ts

tlio coninilltcu has not
much fiuaiicinl encouragement, nud, ns
Sir. Palmer says, "nothing can be ilouii
without money." The toil oftho address
is as follows:

"The Hiatal tboiouglily organized Tor
ellWtive work and a vast amount Is being
done. About fifty meetings nro being held
nightly, one hundred and fifty-seve- n nows-jmpe- rs

nro earnestly with us and we are
gaming every day.

"The tactics of the enemy so far as
are to spread the state over with

sieoloils hut false documents calculated lo
deceive the lieoplo and Induce them to vote
against themselves mid lu favor of their
enemies. By the payment or liberal sums
th"ybave obtained suieo In souio news- -

asirs for tlio publication or Items which
purport to Is- - news from prohibitory states
to tlio cll'eel that problbitlou Is Injurious to
business and property. In every Instance
such articles are falsehoods, but thnv urn
likely to do harm andlmust he proved false.

"Wo neisl men et national reputation
fiotu such states to stand before the people
mi(l pris-hilii- i the truth. Some counties
inai cauiioi nuip iiiciuscivcs ueisl nsslst
mice. New nud lush ilfsunients shim Ing ,

how prohibition will Increase IiusIiichs.
.hvr.Mso taxes nnd beimllt overybisly mils
be circulated.

"Xothlnircnu be done without
This Is a light oftho oplo.

"Asa rule, those who Hre iiossesscd of
uriiit u'cfiltb fire cither not vcifh nu nr ,t.a
r,,,.!,,,.,! , ,.i ,. VA'.. imivl iln.r..r., ...,- -
neal to the neonle. Do not let Hil e!niw

Miller for the want el money. VVecanMis
well fight a battle without jMiwderas con-
duit this ciiuii.ilgii without money. A
state that scuds out buiiilrisls of thouMiuls
annually to convert thohealbeii will not let
this gu-ate- r work languish for want of
means. I ask every man mid woman iu
tlio state fi loudly to the amendment losoud
me something. Ia ov eryono that can give
a dollar; more, If jiosMble. Place what
you can nllbril lu an euvclojie, nnd send to
me ni once iu sunups, Kisiai order. clus--
or money. Do not say 'let my nclglibr,r
do It,' or 'I have given already' do it
yourselves. Kvery juny shall' be nude
to do gfKsl,

"All that Is neeihsl to win this fight Is
that every friend shall from this time until
election dav dts-lar- faith In success uud
work and give according to ability. Iluvv
can you work? Talk, attend meetings,
encourage your lender, Mirsiiiulo your
friends, Inllnoneo overvouo you can reach.
Let everyone know that vim are for theA...i. ...... i i.i... . , .

in uni-si itnii mi v iciorv is0ui" ,
HI- - I. lute Turin I Valuable.

Walter iligbtovvn, of Stixkbridge, Gn,,
has lien ottered VJ,0m) for a half interest
In his llttlo farm at that place. Whllo
turning up the soil w 1th a shovel the other
day ho found several lump of gold almost
an largo as a walnut. Ho curried those to
an usurer's olllco uud found that they
were almost pure. Kino then he has done
nothing but nick up nuggets ranging lu
vulue irom llvo to one hundred dollars,
Thut far he ha refuted all oifr to aelL

1880.
LIVES LOST IN THE STORM

TWO I'MILDREX DROWSED M THE WLSTERX

rARTOFPEXJiSYlTAMA.

Tholr Parents Slndo Xarrow Ksoso.
Clrcnt llnmnim Wroimht By the

Wind on Friday Afternoon.

rrrrstu'Ro, Va., May of
dnmnge by last night's terrible storm are
coming in to-d- from all parts of Alle-
gheny county, lu fact from nearly every
place In Kastern Ohio nnd Western Pennsyl-
vania. The loss, however, cannot be

this tlme.Farms were wnshed
ont,housfs, fences nnd trees along the banks
of streams were swept away and landslides
occurred on nearly every road leading out
of Pittsburg. So far but two deaths from
drowning have liecn wportcd. Two chil-
dren of Conrad Schoefer, aged 3 and 7 years,
respectively, of Spring Harden liorough,
north ofAllegheny, were swept away by the
Hood and Mr. and Sirs. Schnofer nnmnrlc
escaped from meeting the sumo fate. Thclr
liouso I located near the liank of Butchers'
Hun, the scone oftho frightful disaster or
18 years ago when 200 persons were swept
to death by the augry water. When tlio
banks overflowed Inst nlidil the Selmefi.i- -

liouso was moved from lis foundation and
the family left thn house and sought shelter
under some trees.

In running out or the house the children,
lwth glrs, were caught by the rttrrettt and
carried away. Sirs. Schnefer became so
frantlo on seeing her children In Iho run
that she got In the water too nnd n
almost drowned. Tho bodies of Iho chil-
dren were recovered. It is thought Sirs.
.Schnefer will not rocever. Two other chil-
dren in the family were saved, one Imy, 1"
years or age, who had broken a leg, was
compelled to remain In the house. Another
boy escaped from the house nud was saved
by holding to the fencn.

Faist street and Madison nvcttuc, iu the
Butchers' Hun district, were y com-
plete wrecka, while numberless cross streets
nro completely tilled with dobrls. Cars
nro lying on the tracks unable to be moved
and completely hemmed lu by plnnklng
and nibhlsh. Tho water In the mil
rose so fust that residents feared
a repolltlon or the disaster or 1871, and as
soon as the llrst shock passisl away and the
terrified Inhabitants caught their breath,
they Immediately niado preuirntlons to
vucale their promises. Lvery effort wos
niado to save furniture on the llrst floors,
wiiiiu uio water wnsiieii and splashed in
tlio cellars below. HI volets, colored nnd
dirty, dashed Into the cellar windows in
mlnhduro torrents. A large number of
butchers were heavily damaged. Their
slaughter houses were ruliiod vvhllo
their stocks of meats were destroyed.
Louis oilers' enso was but one of many,
At mi early hour this morning ho secured
all the hands ho could got and loaded his
wagons bofero the door nnd speedily flllod
them tip. Shoeless and Indies and their
pants rolled above tholr knees, the perspir-
ing workmen plodded and wndod through
the slime and ooze almost knee, deep and
transferred the porcine properly.

The same tnlo or terror uud destruction
conies from Saw SHU Hun, Woods Bun,
Churtlors Valley, the West Liul. South
Side, Pleasant Valley nud Lnvvieiicevillo
districts.

The lightning played hnvoc. all nluht
long, Tho slabln belonging to Fred.
Hiiiupke, on Slouiit Oliver, wax struck and
consumed. Fourteen horses nud two cows
vv eio ci ciliated. Tho loss Is $10,000.

A South Sldo street car caught n Isilt.
Tho pnsscngers were electrified, but not
seriously hurt.

Telegraph nud telephone wires were
damaged throughout a huge section of
country. Tho Post al who were all down
east, and the Western Union was badly
crippled. This morning trains were Into on
all roads, but all were uism nnd running
except tlio Washington, Pa., branch of the
Baltlmoro it Ohio. Tho rnluf.ill was nearly
tliteo Inches In throe hours, and the Ohio
river rose three reel lu as innny hour.

TWO SlOltP. VICTIMS.

The llodlosorSfeil fouuil AflertlioGro.it
l'looil.

Tho bislles of two man, victims of last
night's tlood, weio found making
four deaths so far rojiortisl. Tho remain
of John Dougherty were discovered nt the
mouth or n culvert et Woods iiiu wedged
In between some logs.

He left his houiw shortly after mid-
night lo see how high the water was and
had gone but a short distance along the
banks of the swollen stream when ho was
struck and can led away hya bridge which
had been swept uway from its foundation.
He wns U'i years of age and married,

Thi! second fatality In tholtutf I-
ters' run district. John Coelmer went
down the cellar of hi house during thu
storm and did not return. When Iho
waters subsided his Isnly was found lying
in the coal vault.

Whllo uodelliilto figures can boglvon on
the lossat this tlmo It Is safe to say that It will
reach half a million dollars in this vicinity.

IIAUNI'M MUIW MIAIII.V WliWKI I)

Hxclllm: s llurlng the Mono lit
Wllllamspoit-poi-roi-iiiei- -H Hurl.

A imnle occurred nt Biirimm's cir-
cus iu Wllllauisport on Friday after-
noon, a llttlo after thn performance
began, that promised, ror n vvlille, lo
result disastrously, The day was In-

tensely hot, the thermometer standi ugnbovo
W, anil a ruin storm was evjsctisl, Imt
nobiHly was looking foi such ii cyclone as
showed up with u few pielliuliiary gust or
wind.

Tint hurrlciiio struck thn canvas or the
f '."" ,,' " n"r "'" .'"'"'xlla ely
V.'Sr. fi11HU'1 w;f. ' "'nfuHioii.

i ' ami.hllhoatro when, the
circus isirfnriiiunco was progiesslng nt first
sprang ujioii tlio wats, and as the biuul

locracK anil w omen screamed a roar-ti- ll
rush was made to get out. Kvcrv

moment the aspect or things been me more
ahinnlng. Thn great sea of cimvas would
expand, uud then contract and then the
wind would spread It out again, lifting
the smaller poles entirely clear of the
ground iu deflutico of the concerted and
vigorous ellorts made by the circus crew"
to hold them down,

lu the meantime the jsiiplo were surging
uud tumbling out through the rcgulut exits
uud under the sides wherever thov could
got through. Tho manageiH, who' had nt
tirst tried to ipiell the excitement, when
they found tlio danger of the storm keeping
up, lis I Med In getting pisijile out as quick iv
as iosiible, 'I be only one or the audioue'o
hurt, as tarns learned, wasa lady who had
a wrist broken by falling over a Vol'.

Tho show people, however, didn't faro o
well. Tho dressing room tout went down
o irly iu the buttle, as did nil thu other tents
oteept the main ikivHIoii. A number of
performers who were iu dressing room
were left w 1th u tent and very llttlo else In
the way of covering. Them wasa busty
scrninbln among them todou costumes of
some kind. A numlicr were lujiinsl, as
follows: Ichato, a Japanese, Injured head
andbisly; Miss Mollio Thompson, hliiiv.,-ilrom- o

ruler, hit iu taco by n Make; .Mis
Xcllio Flymi, nose broken; .Muster Frio
Fns-h- , skater, lib broken; Sllss Llllio
Deacon, knocked senseless by n iiolo; Geo.
Marks, ticket seller, scalp wound,

t'ndcr thoclrcumstaiiees It was simply
remarkable that no uinro serious cous-ipiei-

followisl from the storm. Hud the
big tent gone down before the people got
from under it there must have boon u
nuinlicr of livcm lokt. To add to the terror
oftho Miopia the roisort was spread that theelephants w ere loow). This was tme, but
tha only demonstrations they uuul wtre

1! &..!! . ratagl1"..1 x .
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rt,,n,n,Petv,o,,,t,"ndtomi uco to shredsthe canvaH, which nmio dew u lltMUl ttirmt
A number of rages were ovortur'ned. A

valuable antelope wns among Iho animals
Injured and it was necessary to kill It. Xn
evening performance wos attempted. Tlio
show people estimate tlio los over W,000.
Tho effect oftho storm was felt nil over thecity, but the damage was not serious. Tho
telegraph lines refused to work for severalhouir.

Philadelphia vn visited by n violent
wind atorm Friday afternoon, which, be-
sides uprooting and leveling trees unroof-in-g

dwellings and throwlngdown signs andchlmneya, did considerable other damage.
Hornl IialL In the alato fair grounds, ws2"u"'t " 'osa oeing estimated ata,ore, whllo a portion of the main ballwas unroofed. Several narrow escape
froni Injury were madeln various sectionsalthough a few slight casualties are re-
ported. Iho stonn, which was acisim-pante- d

by clouds or blinding dust, IaUlonly aimnt ten minutes, during which tlmothe w Ind attained n velocity of M miles anhour.
Pennsylvania, Xovv Jersey and Mary-

land were visited on Friday afternoon by
local stonna of great violence, the wlnil
almost reaching the velocity of n tonindo.

NmrrUl?'A!, 1"wJ'nK. Hrldgeport,
Pottsvlllc, Kayton, Sunbury, Hliamoliln,'
Nownort. Psliiivrn. ami l.- -
houses and outbuildings were unroofed orwrecked, and telegraph poles, tree andfences levelled. At Palmyra, In the Leb-oiion- N

olley, many houses wore demolished
At Xovvjxirt. lu Perry county, the mainbuilding In the fair grounds was blown to
pbs-esnn- n boy vvn killed by flvinirtimers.

At Ijistoii.two iiersons were injured bv afalling bill honnl. Iu Burlington, Kovv
Jersey, the Pennsylvania railroad round-hous- e

wns demolished, mul imi.tin,.,,.,.
ami his wire were severely hi tired by
I'fli'R I'lown with their carriage Into ailltch. Near l'oint or Hocks, iarvlnnd,twenty.flvo men at work on n mllrond
iicsuo were swept into thn rlvor, sixtyfeet below, nnd several or them nro re-
ported killed. Great dnmngo was alsodone by local storm in Xovv York andXew Kuglnnd.

Heavy snow Toll on Friday nt Denver,
Colorado, the temperature being U2 de-
grees.

CHARGED HF.lt W1T1I TIIEFP.
And rotty Lulu Jjino Goea l'rom Tho

Hall Room to n Coll.
Miss Lulu Ijiiio was on Thursday night

the ndmlred and courted debutante at a
fashionable reception, given at Chrlstlo's
dancing academy lu Pittsburg. On Friday
she was pining In a roll at the station,
charged with lnrcony. She was visiting Inthe city and her host missed three gold
vvatcliej, several bracelets nnd a diamondring. Miss Lano was suspected. Detec- -

" mi" tui uu iiiu case huh jvuss 1 jinn's
trunk wns pried oiieit when all the articleswere found except the money,

Alsillt 11 o'clock Thuriuliiv tibvl.l lw
llvo Cotilson went to the reception, whllothe revelry was ntlts height. MtssLniio,
rlad In full party dress, was engaged iu
w ultzing. A lady liy the side of the detec-
tive imliited her out, and as she tripped by
him she was placed under arrest. Sim
tlleadlsl (o be nllnveml In rAinnlo imill il,
dnncowiis over. Thero wns the greatest
consternation onntod In the ball room,

It bus Itoen developed thnt SI Iss I jvno was
married about the 1st or January to n man
named Bert Dillon, or Znnosv lllo. Dillon
Is iprito well off nnd the prospective lielr toa largo fortune. They did not get along
well iiiKmiuir, nn ninun m noma withhis grandmother nnd Insists on her stnylng
there with him. This she refused .to d(
and hi onler lo nvold complications she
came there to visit friends. Her husbandhasii largo business nt Znnosv lllo, butknows nothing or her escapade In Pitts-
burg.

Tho young wnmnii spnnds her tlnio pac-
ing backward and rorvvord in the corridoror tun cell-roo- at Central siutlon, Sho
Is about twenty yea rs or ngo nnd make adainty appearance lu her polo blue costume.

nuu imiiu lufi nielli iu vn o rrctnuoiiSho has piercing black eyes nud a round,
pleasant race, w 1th a diiuplo In iter chin.

Acts Apiiroveil hy the Governor.
Sfnny or Iho bills signed by Governor

Beavcrslnco the adjournment oftho Legis-
lature nro of o local character. Among
the most Iiiijwirtiint bills signed nro the
following: Sonate bill No. SS15, g

for Iho punishment 0f porsens
Injuring or defacing statue nnd monu-
ments i Senate bill Xo. Ml, to provide
Tor thn apiKilntmcnt or deputy coroners
lu the several counties or this common-
wealth; Senator Grady's bill, No. IMS, ro-
tating to the adoption or any rorsou us an
heir; Senator Heylmrn's bill to empower
the elder clerks or county controllers
to administer oaths nud nfurmntloiiM i
House bill No. &17, to provide for the lay-In- g

nut uud opening of roads mid en-
closed land kept for dtlving parks, conn,
ty fairs, holding annual G. A. It. or
soldiers' and sailors' encampment or re-
unions, or places nppolutcd by the eouit
forholdlngtownshlpiiiidgenoral elections;
Senate bill No. Ill, to punish bribery nt
certain elections. This net Is Intended to
prevent fraud at the coming Juno election ;
Sennto bill No. aw, requiring the holders of
mortgages, on being tendered the legal fees
therefor, to crislll at least ouco in every
throe years on the record thereof the
amounts of the Interest uud principal paid
thereon, nnd prov Idlng it penally for fnlluro
to do so; Suniilo bill No. 100, providing Tor
the IncortHiratlon mid regulation or Young
Men's Christian ussoclutlonsi Sonate bill
No. 13.1, to furlhcr rmmd an net regardingllrescii; House bill Xo. "i, rolutlng
to estates held fiir religious mid clwritablo
uses.

Sir. CaruoKlu's Hisiucsl.
Andrew Caniegle, lu an liitervlew' pro-dlc- ts

that koiiio oftho evils of discrimina-
tion lu freight rates, about which ho re-
cently complained lu open lettera and in
an nddres to the Pennsylvania
will (MMiii be corrected by the Pennsylvania
railroad. Ho attributes the elder of those
evils, not to President Huberts, but to Vice
Presidents SlcCiillough and Stewart ofPittsburg, whom hoiirralgus very severely.
Sir. Carncglo said, "I have no doubt of tlio
Until result. Sir. Iloberts will order that
thn rates to Pittsburg shall bn made fidr
latos as compared with ihnso given oilier a
districts. Ho will not support flagrant

If ho once understands mat-
te rs. What we 1 nvo asked for will be
grantisl MMiii, most of U very soon. First,
ores will carried from the takes to Pitts-
burg a cheaply as from the lakns to the
Ohio furnaces, the distance being greater to
Iho hitter, Sis'ond. coke will be kiii-pli-

to furuaies lu the Pitts urgdlstrlctiit
the same rate as the Pennsylvania road

s iiimiii coke carried "to Pittsburg
destined for Chicago furnaces. Thlid, the
rates iiion nil or freights east nnd
west, s.iyto Baltimore. Philadelphia, and
.New York, and to Chicago and Western
cities, will ImiJiisi one-hu- lf of thn through
rates bitvveon Iasterii and Western cltle.
With these three fulr reipiests granted, I
think over' iiianiifneturerinl'lttsbiirgwlll
cliaugo pOHltlon lu regard to the railroads.

Holding Court on tlio Itlvur'ri Hani.-- .
In thoclty of I'arboudate, on Friday, a

session of the laickawauuu county court
was hold on the bank of the Lickawauuii
river. 1 ho occasion for the assoinbllng of
the court so far rrom tint county scat was
on account of tlio desire of tint Judges to
visit the scene, of the dNiuto Istwecutho if
Delaware A Hudson Canal couir-n-
uud the Scrantou, Forest City it
Ontario railroad as to tlio right
of wuy through Carbondnle. Tho court
nroceedisl to kit by taking the soft side of a
log, mul thojudges patiently listened lothoarguments of the counsel on Imth eidos,
while the iersplnitioii rolled down tholr
laces. A largo crowd wus present uud
thoroughly enjoyed the sjiectaele.
The session lasted several hours,
nfter which the jurty started on u
sieclnl train for home. Ono point Masrulcsl by the counsel ter the now road
wl'V"1'! if Hiistiilmsl, will ruin the Dckivvnro
A Hudson canal company. It is that the
company' charter lily penults Htomlno
coal and nut to carry utvseiigora and tIrylght.

Ho Killed Ills Mother.
Jackmi.v, Sllch.. Slay 10. H. Irving

Latimer was Mi(tcnced to-il- to state
prison for life for murdering bis mother
ou January Ju.

-PIUCE
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TWO CENTS.
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FOUR MINERS KILLED.
,T)1

AS EUUHIOJ OffIRS WHILE TIEV Jill
AN AM.ECHKSV COtUKRT.

Xliolr Hod lex Horribly MuUlateJ- -
oftho Victims Votiml With Ilia He

Oir-Anot-her Without Llmbe.

PtMie Tt a

...nx,i,.,f a n., iisy ii. All expHMM
of fire damp, occurred In the Tom Ki
mines or the Chartlor'a Coal comnan. tk
county, this morning, killing four Howj
Hsrinn. -

Tho name of the killed have not vet
learned. Tho mines have lbaen dnd
apnio tlmo and the gas had accumulated
uio (Inserted annrttnents. This mimii
the four miners entered the pit to get that?

;", " incir lamps aau
nud hud hardly gotten well intn tt,
when the ga Ignited nud the cxploato

Tlio miner wore horribly manalad
"... ..".., .n, ,inu in. neau mown OV.and RUotliAr hml Ids lliK. i- -.. r .,.

hin "vm s

rlctlma all stnglo man. Tho daman'cannot now be estimated, but It I thought
.w n in uu vury iipavy, vjs

K?

lloulonaor's Vlow. &
London, SIny lo-I- nan Interview lo-da-

-- ....,.... ...Mni.iiei mu tuni ii i no rreacagovernment Intend wl to prolong Uio sitting
oftho Chamber of Dopnl los until next year,
It notion would be equivalent to a conn
d' etnt against universal suffrage, and it
would be the duty of every cltlioil to rise
n opposition. Jle declared that ho would,

not be tlio Inst man to ilso lu case auch oiv
Hon should be taken hy the government,

J 1
Killed HI Wife nnd Illmsnir. ,1

Chicago, May ll.-Pat- rlok aUtylFord,.. , ..... ...vnftM. ,aC h.. .1...,........ K, rl,,,i. nun Kiiieii ins young f
wife, ngod 21, this morning, then aliotblM-- A

'ii. iiucnunoi recover. Tuey bad mm
married but three months but luA.'i
qnarrellcd nnd were not living togrtlwrJ'J
Tho shooting ocoun-o- nt the house of Mra,-- Isister. ,y?

H
Xovv Postmaster. Jje

AsitiMiTD.v, Slay 11, Tho following;'
fourth clnss poHtninsters In Pennsyl;
,..u.i. nr upisjimcd rnmk:Tlioinas Argus; Charles Pole. Xmkir
cr'a nimmli ; H, Jackson," Beau-
mont i T. SL An-her- , Crookeil Creek j?
.'uniiiiur.niiiiicy, i.ik mcKJ I'. Otierlv,

.If tfAi1Al.ln.r 'Ji II I'lllVIrHHirii
,l?ii

Tho Wnlklug Slatoh
. --m:vv youk. SIny 11. Tho scorn of Wm

walking match nt two o'clock till Aftr-- 1

noon was: Hcrfy rco miles, Cartwrlgbt7!
OH, NuronmaCtVi, Ilogolmnii COl!' llugheati
ira, GoldeiHPO, Smith 177, Adaina 3 $"WnS

OIToii u Ilrlof Crulso. ,

Wasiiiviitov fnx- - 11 '01.,. 'LtJ .!
lelt Washiugiiui' this

:
morning

""
on l"r"wi.the, U.'8,

steamer Despatch for a ornlae In the Cl- -
illKuko bay. Ho Was accomnanlo.1 .. fcw
HAcrohirles Wlndoin and Kusk, Mra. Har-
rison and Slnster Itpnjamln II. McKee: Vtm
partywlllrotunito Wnslilngton on Mo"il.v n.'fi.il.ifv f 't.j "''" " jWfCn

Warmly Hooolvod. ' .fj
MIIINl'.V. TIT. H. V. XIk 11f... .S

IMllon, Deusy and Ksmonde, fhe Irlali-$- 1

hoiue-ml- n ndvrasitn. hnvn avr'liul 1. ! .

Thoy were given an cntlmslastla reeentlnn.
All of them nddnissed tha throng which ftj
hud gathered lo welcome tliom. '$

Out or Prison.
Ai'iitriis.', X. Y.. May 11. JamosD. Fidi.

iho Miirlno bank, waa r- - .53
leusisl from prison Oils morning, and in jl
coiiiMiiy villi Ids two dnuglitorii started for. g
Now York. Ho I In the host of health '51
nun reruses to be Interviewed.

l,(MM Wcii vers Mtrlko.
Pahis, Slay II. Ten thousand weavers

employed In the cotton factories In TbUy, S

iumi iiiienv oi jiuone, nave gone on atrike. Si
Fenrs are entcrtalnod that the strike will M
extend to Lyons. 'ss?J- --raj

a. wniiory uuructl. M
'Wii.mi.vmtox, Dol.,SIay 10,-P- eck Cllf-,i-il

ton A-- Co'm oimiiory, at Fulton, wn. banwdiS
mis morning, .um about ft.OOO. 3

Tho cannery has boon Idle slnco lat aum- - i
' ... "5i

Tho l'opo III.
Homk, Slay 11. The pope is IndUpowit

Ills hollues is siiirorlng from the effiwta of
the sirocco, which hus boon prevailing for '
muni! iiuys.

F.xiHMillon Issued,
Jacob II. Holdelbnch lias Issued an exe-cull-

nguliist Jacob II. Hess, farmer, of
Foipien township, for 2,100.

Pnltoru Blioii Burned.
Hkaiuno, Slay 11. ThopaUorn ahop of

the l'ranklln lion works was detroyodby
tire this morning. Los $3,000.

A Cow Milked hy u Pjunko.
Prom tlniNurrlstown llctftster.

John McAllister, a woll-kuow- n farmer
of Norrlton township, was mystified for
several days last week that one of his
cows, the most proliilo inllkor In the herd,
no longer yielded hur quota of his milk
supply ; lu fact her udder was a shriveled
nud shrunken a though she vvoro not" in profit," to us the vernacular of the
farmer. Susjioctlng that she wns being
robbed ofhnruilld, ho perched himself on

fence after turning thu cows lute pasture
on Tuesday evening, and settled Iilmself
down to avvnlt developments. He had
not long to wait, for soon after the
cow began to graze ho saw u water snake
dnrt out of the grass nnd take a grip on one
of her teats. Sir. SlcAlllstor watched the
proceeding a short time, and noticed that
the cow offered no objection to being
milked by the reptile. Ifo then cautiously
approached the robber nnd killed It. The
hiiuko was a v ery largo one, for one or it
sioeoti, and gav o ovldeiico of good nursing.

The above story Is vouched for by County
CoiuniKsloner Samuel K. Anders, and a
both ho and Sir. Allister are well known
and reputable cltlzon-- , the tale cannot ba
doubted.

Tho Great I'piscopul Cathedral.
Dr. Morgan Dlx hays that, of sixty plW

submitted for tlio now cathrcdral In New
York four lmv o been solected representing
as many dlllerunt Mylea or nrchitejture, A
final plan will be from Iho revised
vvorkoftheso Tour architect nnd will beready for work iu the autumn. Tho ground
will be paid for by special gifts. It Is hoped
that u fund or fe.1,000,000 can be raised

ml the trustee have been advised that not
inoro than ciVi.000 u voar con be used ad-
vantageously lu building the cathedral, ao
that the income from the fund will never
cover current expenses, nnd after the cathe-
dral Is completed the fund will be avail able
us an endowment.

Movement of I ho Largo Safe.
A great donl or progress was made to-

day moving the large Corliss safe of the
Fulton bank. This morning it was started
fnnn a iiolnt on X'orth Queen street nearly
oppoMto Aidormau Deeu's and will likely H
be near the bank before night. It required
but nineteen miillltos to Cross the tracks of

"

the Pennsylvania railroad. S. II. Gleaso J'.sl
..I. ... A al.k !. n .ik aiI H iliA .

11U ClinrgO Ul lliw oi euiui.i iuii.,j
bafo company. .

'

INPICATIOXS.
Washinotox,! D. C May 1-L-

Threatenlng waatUr with Imi MmT

ri


